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:o��vh�b 	p�k oh�G �T r¬�J�t oh º�y �P 	J �N �v Æv�K �̧t 	u t [ohypan ,arp]
Ve’eleh hamishpatim asher tasim lifneyhem.

These are the judgments which be placed before them.

:o��B �j h�J 	p �j��k t¬�m�h , º�g �c 	+ �̧cU s«·c�g��h oh�b �J J¬�J h º�r 	c �g s �c´�g Æv�b 	e �, h³�F c 
Tikneh eved Ivri shesh shanim ya’avod uvashvi’it yetze lachafshi chinam.

When you buy a Hebrew servant, six years he serves and in the seventh shed out free for nothing.

:I �N �g I T 	J �t v¬�t 	m��h 	u tU ºv Æv �+ �t k �g³�C6o �t t·�m�h IṔ�d 	C t« c�h I¬P�d 	C6o �t d
Im-begapo yavo begapo im-ba’al ishah hu vyatzah ishto imo.

If alone he came alone he is sent out. If he was married, send out his wife with him. 

�vhº�b«st��k Æv�h 	v ��T �vh À�s�kh��u v �́+ �t��v ,I·b�c It́ oh�b�c I¬K6v �s	k��h 	u v º�+ �t Ík6i �T�h Æuh�b«s�t6o �t s
:I �P�d 	c t¬�m�h tU v 	u

Im-adonav yiten-lo ishah veyaldah-lo banim o banot, haishah viladeyah tiyeh ladoneyah
vehu yatze begapo.

If his lord gave-him a wife and sons were born to him or daughters the wife and children will be
to her lord and he is sent out alone.

:h ��J 	p �j t�m �t t¬«k h·�b�C6, �t 	u h�T 	J �t6, �t hº�b«s�t6, �t Æh �T 	c �̧v �t s �c º�g �v Ær �nt«h r«³n �t6o �t 	u v
veim-amor yomer haeved ahavti et-ishti ve’et-banai lo etze chafshi:

And if the servant says, ‘I love my lord my wife and my children I will not go free.’

uh³�b«s�t g �̧m �r 	u v·�zUz 	N �v6k �t I t ,�k º�S �v6k �t ÆIJh �D �v 	u oh º�v«k=t �́v6k �t Æuh�b«s�t I ³Jh �D �v 	u u
:o��k«g	k I s�c�g��u �g º�m 	r �N �C ÆIb 	z �t6, �t

Vehigisho adonav el-haelohim vehigisho el-hadelet o el-hamezuzah veratza adonav
et-zano bamartze’a va’avado leolam.

His lord will bring him to the gods (elders) to the door or to the doorpost and his lord will pierce
his ear in the awl and he will serve him forever. 

:oh ��s�c�g��v ,t¬�m 	F t�m �, t¬«k v·�n �t	k I T �C6, �t Jh²�t r«¬F 	n�h6h ��f 	u z
Vechi-yimkor ish et-bito le’amah lo tetze ketzet ha’avadim.

And when a man sells his daughter as a maid servant he is not to send her forth like other servants.  

6t�«k h ²�r 	f�b o¬�g	k V·�S 	p �v 	u V�s�g	h [I¬k] t¬«k6r �J�t �vh²�b«s�t h̄�bh �g 	C vº�g �r6o �t j
:V��c6Is 	d �c 	C V�r 	f �n	k k«¬J 	n�h

Im-ra’ah be’eyney adone’yah asher lo ye’adah vehefdah leam nachri lo-
yimshol lemachrah bevigdo-vah.

If she seems bad in her lord’s eyes which to him betrothed she is redeemed to foreign people
without authority to sell her [because] he has defiled her. 

:V��K6v �G�g��h ,Ib�C �v y¬�P 	J �n 	F v�B·�s�gh��h Ib 	c�k6o �t 	u y
Veim-livno ya’adenah kimishpat havanot ya’aseh-lah.

And if to his son other daughters betrothed as judgment he will do to her.

:g ��r 	d�h t¬«k V�,�b« �g 	u V¬�,Ux 	F V ²�r �t 	J I·k6j ��E��h , �r�j �t6o �t h
Im acheret yikach-lo she’erah kisutah 

If after taking her for him, her food, clothing and marriage duty is not to diminish. 
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:; �x��F ih¬�t o�B �j v¬�t 	m��h 	u V·�k v�G�g��h t¬«k v�K º�t6J�k 	J6o �̧t 	u th
veim-shelash-eleh lo ya’aseh lah veyatzah chinam eyn kasef.

And if he doesn’t do these three to her he sends her forth free without price. 

:,��nUh ,I¬n ,�n�u Jh²�t v¬�F �n ch
Makeh ish vamet mot yumat.

He that striks a man and he die, death he surely will die.

:v �N��J xUb�h r¬�J�t oI ºe �n ÆW	k h³�T 	n �G 	u I ·s�h	k v́�B �t oh�v«k=t��v 	u v º�s�m t́«k Ær �J�t��u dh
Va’asher lo tzadah vehaelohim inah leyado vesamti lecha makom asher yanus shamah.

and when not chased and God delivers him to his hand, I’ll appoint for you a place to flee there.

:,U �n�k UB�j �E �T h º�j 	C 	z �n o �́g �n v·�n 	r�g 	c Id́ 	r �v	k Uv�g �r6k �g Jh²�t s¬�z�h6h ��f 	u sh
Vechi-yazid ish al-re’ehu lehargo be’armah me’im mizbechi tikachenu lamot.

And if a man comes in pride on-his neighbor with trickery, take him awway from my altar to die.

:,��nUh ,I¬n I N �t 	u uh²�c �t v¬�F �nU uy
Umakeh aviv veimo mot yumat.

Whoever strikes his father or mother dying he shall die.

:,��nUh ,I¬n I s�h 	c t¬�m 	n�b 	u I ²r�f 	nU Jh �̄t ç�b«d 	u zy
Vegonev ish umcharo venimtza veyado mot yumat.

Whoever kidnaps a man to sell him when found in his hand, dying he shall die.

:,��nUh ,I¬n I N �t 	u uh²�c �t k¬�K �e 	nU zh
Umkalel aviv veimo mot yumat.

who curses his father or mother, dying he shall die.

 ;« ·r 	d �t 	c It́ i �c�t 	C Uv º�g �r6, �t ÆJh �t6v�F �v 	u oh º�J�b�t i Ǵch �r	h6h ��f 	u jh
:c��F 	J �n	k k¬�p�b 	u ,U n�h t¬«k 	u

vechi-yerivun anashim vehikah-ish et-re’ehu be’even o be’egrof
 velo yamut venafal lemshkav.

And striving men and strike a man another with a stone or with fist
and not die but falls to his bed.

 v·�F �N �v v �́E�b 	u I T	b �g 	J �n6k �g .U ²j �C Q¬�K �v 	, �v 	u oU ºe�h6o �t yh
:t��P �r	h t«¬P �r 	u i�T�h I ²T 	c �J e¬�r

Im-yakum vehithalech bachutz al-mishanto venikah hamakeh 
rak shivto yiten vrafo yerape.

If he rise again and walk outdoors on his staff and he will be clean that struck him
only he will give toward his resting and heal him completely.

 ,�nU y�c º�+ �C ÆI, �n�t6, �t I ³t I ¹S 	c �g6, �t Jh �̧t Áv�F�h6h ��f 	u f [hba]
:o ��e�B�h o« e�b I ·s�h , �j´�T

vechi-yakeh ish et-avdo o et-amato beshevet umat tachat 
yado nakom yinakem.

And when a man strikes his servant or his maid with a rod and die 
under his hand he will be punished severly.
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:tU �v I P 	x �f h¬�F o º�EGh t́«k s«·n�g��h o�h�nIh I¬t oI²h6o �t Q¬�t tf
Ach im-yom o yomaim yamod lo yukam ki chaspo hu.

Nevertheless if a day or days he stands [continues] not punish him because he is money to him.

 iI ·x �t v�h 	v��h t¬«k 	u �vh º�s�k	h Ut́ 	m��h 	u Æv �r �v v³�+ �t U ¹p 	ḑ�b 	u oh À�J�b�t Uḿ�B�h6h ��f 	u cf
:oh��k�k 	p �C i�,�b 	u v º�+ �t��v k �ǵ �C Æuh�k�g ,h³�J�h r �̧J�t��F JÀ�b�g��h JÍb�g

vechi-yinatzu anashim venagfu ishah harah veyatzu yeladeyha velo yeyeh ason
anosh ye’anesh ka’asher yashit alav ba’al haishah venatan bifliliym.

And if men fight and hurt a pregnant woman and she aborts the child and not malicious
Punish severely according to her husband and give in judgment. 

:J �p��b , �j¬�T J�p�b v¬�T �,��b 	u v·�h 	v��h iI x �t6o �t 	u df
Veim-ason yiyeh venatatah nefesh tachat nafesh.
And if-by purpose it be and give soul for soul.

:k�d ��r , �j¬�T k�d�r sº�h , �j´�T s�µh i·�J , �j´�T i�J i�h º�g , �j´�T i�h �µg sf
A’yin tachat a’yin shen tachat shen yad tachat yad regel tachat ragel.

Eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand, foot for foot.

:v ��rUC �j , �j�T v¾�rUC �j g �m·�P , �j´�T g �m�P vº�H �u 	F , �j´�T Æv�H �u 	F vf
keviyah tachat keviyah petza tachat patza chavurah tachat chavurah.

Burn for burn, wound for wound, stripe for stripe.

 h¬�J 	p �j��k V·�,�j ��J 	u I , �n�t ih¬�g6, �t6I �t I ²S 	c �g ih¬�g6, �t Jh ¹�t v �̧F�h6h ��f 	u uf
:I �bh �g , �j¬�T UB�j	K �J	h

Vechi-yakeh ish et-eyn avdo o-et-eyn amato vechichatah lachafshi
yeshalchenu tachat ayno.

and when a man strikes severely the eye of his servant or maid 
he will send him out because of the eye.

:I �B �J , �j¬�T UB�j	K �J	h h¬�J 	p �j��k kh·�P�h I , �n�t i¬�J6It I ²S 	c �g i¬�J6o �t 	u zf
Veim-shen avdo o shen amato yapil lachafshi yeshelchenu tachat shino.

And if tooth of his servant or maid is knocked out free him because of the tooth.

 k ¹�e �X�h kIȩ �x ,·�n�u v�+ �t6, �t I¬t Jh²�t6, �t rI¬J j�̧D�h6h ��f 	u jf
:h ��e�b rI + �v k �g¬�cU I ºr �G 	C6, �t Æk�f �t��h t³«k 	u rI À+ �v

Vechi-yigach shor et-ish o et-ishah vamet sakol yisakal
hashor velo ya’achel et besaro uva’al hasor naki.

And when an ox gores a man or woman and dies, stone severely 
the ox and not eat his flesh, the owner will remain quiet.

 UB º�r 	n 	J�h t́«k 	u Æuh�k�g 	c �C s³�gUv 	u o« ÀJ	k �J k«ń 	T �n tU ¹v j�̧D�b ÁrIJ o ¿�t 	u yf
:,��nUh uh�k�g 	C6o�d 	u k º�e �X�h ÆrI+ �v v·�+ �t It́ Jh�t ,h¬�n �v 	u

Veim shor nagach hu mitmol shilshom vehuad bivalav velo yishmerenu 
vehamit ish o ishah hashor yisakil vgam-be’alav yumat.

An if an ox he has a history of goring and witnessed to his owner, and not kept him
and the man or woman dies, the ox is stoned and also the owner and they die.
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:uh��k�g ,�JUh6r �J�t k«¬f 	F I ºJ 	p�b i«́h 	s �P Æi �,�b 	u uh·�k�g ,´�JUh r �p« F6o �t k
Im-kofer yushat alav venatan pidyon nafsho kechol asher-yushat alav.

If redemption is laid on him and he gives to redeem his soul everything required is on him.

:I�K v �G¬�g�h v�Z �v y¬�P 	J �N �F j·�D�h ,́ �c6It j�D�h i¬�c6It tk
O-ben yicach o bat yigach kamishpat hazeh ye’aseh lo.

Or son is gored or daught according to this judgment he shall do.

 oh À�k �e 	J oh �́J«k 	J | ; �x́ �F v·�n �t It́ rI + �v j¬�D�h s �c²�g6o �t ck
:k ��e �X�h rI + �v 	u uh º�b«st��k Æi �T�h

Im-eved yigach hashor o amah kesef sheloshim shekalim
yiten ladonav vehashor yisakel.

If a servant or maid is gored by an ox, silver thirty shekels 
he will give to his master and the ox stoned.

:rI �n�j I¬t rI + v �N¬�J6k �p��b 	u UB·�X�f	h t́«k 	u r« C Jh²�t v¬�r 	f�h6h��F I Ât rI ÀC Jh ¹�t j �̧T 	p�h6h��f 	u dk
Vechi-yiftach ish bor o ki-yichre ish bor velo yechasenu venafal-shama sor o chamor.

When a man opens a pit or dig a pit and not cover and falls in it an ox or ass.

:I�K6v�h 	v��h ,�N �v 	u uh·�k�g 	c�k ch �́J�h ; �x�F o º�K �J	h ÆrIC �v k �g³�C sk
Baal habor  yeshalem kesef yashiv levalalv vehamet yiyeh-lo.

The owner of the pit will make good with money to the owner of what died and the dead will be his.

 Æh �j �v rI ³+ �v6, �t U ¹r 	f �̧nU ,·�n�u Uv�g �r rI¬J6, �t Jh²�t6rIJ ;«¬D�h6h ��f 	u vk
:iU �m=j��h ,�N �v6, �t o¬�d 	u I ºP 	x �F6, �t Uḿ �j 	u

Vechi-yigof shor-ish et shor re’ehu vamet umachru et-hashor hachai
vechatzu et-kaspo vegam et-hamet yechetzun.

And when an ox hurts another’s ox and it dies, they sell the living 
and divide the proceeds also the dead they will divide.

 uh·�k�g 	C UB�r 	n 	J�h t¬«k 	u o« ºJ	k �J kIń 	T �n ÆtUv j¬�D�b rIJ́ h Â�F g À�sIb It́ uk
:I�K6v�h 	v��h ,�N �v 	u rI º+ �v , �j´�T ÆrIJ o¬�K �J	h o�̧K �J

O noda ki shor nagach hu mitmol shilshom velo yishmerenu bealav
shalem yeshalem shor tachat hashor vehamet yiyeh-lo.

Or if known that the ox gored in the past and his owner didn’t keep,
compensate completely the ox for ox and the dead will be his.

 r À�e�c v �́+ �n�j I ·r�f 	n It́ I j�c 	yU v º�G6It rIJ́ ÆJh �t6c«�b 	d�h h³�F zk
:v��¬ �v , �j¬�T it« m6g �C 	r �t 	u rI º+ �v , �j´�T Æo�K �J	h

Ki yignov-ish shor o seh utbacho o mecharo chamishah bakar 
yeshalem tachat hashor vearba-tzon tachat haseh.

When a man steals an ox or sheep and kills it or sells it five oxen 
shall compensate for an ox and four sheep for a sheep.

Starting in Exod 23.10, the remainder of the parshah will be studied in English using the NKJV.
We will look up some words as needed.


